Meetings & Upcoming Events in Lion Country

MONDAY-MONDAY, MARCH 30-APRIL 6, 2015

Monday, March 30

7:30-9:00am  Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
8:00-12:00am  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
8:30-7:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
9:00-10:00am  Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
11:00-2:00pm  Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
12:00-1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions ........................Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
12:00–4:00pm  Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. Mab Monday…J.C. Sams Patio
2:00–3:00pm  Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
3:30–6:30pm  Baseball Game………………Harry T. Moore Baseball Field
4:00–6:00pm  Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall
5:00–6:00pm  Weekly “Matters of the Heart” Forum…………….Student Support Services
5:00–6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions……………………Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
6:30–7:30pm  Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. Get Fit…………..J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room
7:00–10:00pm “Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal ………….Roosevelt Williams Band Room
7:30–9:30pm  VISA Chapter Meeting………………….Lehman Auditorium
7:30–10:30pm Fahrenheit 305 Rehearsal (Monday-Thursday) …Lehman Parking Lot
8:00–10:00pm NPHC (National Pan Hellenic Council) ………….Lehman 114
8:00–10:00pm  CISA Chapter Meeting………………….FIU-FMU Auditorium
8:00–10:00pm  Black Males of Excellence Study Hall……….Lehman 302

Tuesday, March 31

5:00–7:30am  FMU Spirit Team Rehearsal (Tuesday & Thursday)… J.C. Sams MPRoom
7:00–9:00am  Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
8:00–12:00am Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
8:30–7:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN
9:00–10:00am  Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
11:00–12:00pm  Author Charles E. Cobb, Jr……….Lehman Auditorium
11:00–2:00pm  Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
11:00–2:00pm  Project Protect…………………………….J.C. Sams Patio
12:00–1:30pm  Weekly Hospitality Consortium…………….Market Place Dining Hall
12:00–1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions …………………Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
1:00- 4:00pm  Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc. Car Wash...Between Buildings 2 & 3

2:00- 3:00pm  Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall

2:00- 3:30pm  Weekly Student Engagement Team...Student Affairs Conference Room

5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions ..................Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot

5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Personal Training..............J. C. Sams MRoom

6:00- 7:00pm  Project Fit Boot Camp ........................J.C. Sams MRoom

7:20- 9:20pm  Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc. Wellness Forum…FIU-FMU Auditorium

7:30- 10:30pm  Fahrenheit 305 Rehearsal................ Lehman Parking Lot

8:00- 10:00pm  CISA Pageant Rehearsal..................J.C. Sams MRoom

8:00- 10:00pm  Black Males of Excellence Study Hall.......Lehman 302

Wednesday, April 1

7:00- 9:00am  Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall

8:00- 2:00pm  Just To Be Sure Testing ......................J.C. Sams Student Activity Center

8:00- 12:00am  Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN

8:30- 7:00pm  Barnes & Noble OPEN

9:00- 10:00am  Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall

11:00- 2:00pm  Project Protect.........................J.C. Sams Patio

11:00- 2:00pm  Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall

12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions...............Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot

1:00- 4:00pm  Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc. Bake Sale......Market Place Dining Hall Breezeway

2:00- 3:00pm  Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall

4:00- 7:00pm  Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall

5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Zoom Fit...................... J.C. Sams MRoom

5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit Walking Lions.............. Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
**Thursday, April 2**

5:30 - 7:30am **FMU Spirit Team Rehearsal** (Tuesday & Thursday) …J.C. Sams MPRoom

7:00 - 9:00am **Breakfast** in the Market Place Dining Hall

8:00 - 12:00am **Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN**

8:30 - 7:00pm **Barnes & Noble OPEN**

9:00 - 10:00am **Continental Breakfast** in the Market Place Dining Hall

10:00 - 4:00pm **Grad Fair** ……FMU/Barnes & Noble Bookstore

11:00 - 12:00pm **“LASER” Worship Service** ….Susie C. Holley Religious Center

11:00 - 1:00pm **Academic Affairs (Weekly)………….. Lehman Board Room**

11:00 - 2:00pm **Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall**

11:00 - 2:00pm **Women and Men of Character Café Clean up …..Market Place Dining Hall**

12:00 - 1:00pm **Project Fit Walking Lions…………….Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot**

12:00 - 3:00pm **Psychology Club Behavioral Awareness Forum…..Bldg. 2 Multipurpose Room**

2:00 - 3:00pm **Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall**

2:00 - 5:00pm **Judiciary Hearings (Weekly)…………….Lehman Board Room**

3:30 - 6:30pm **Baseball Game……………………Harry T. Moore Baseball Field**

4:00 - 8:00pm **Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. Cookout…..Goode Circle**
5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit *Walking Lions* ....................... *Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot*

5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit *Line Dancing* .......................... *J. C. Sams MPRoom*

6:00- 7:00pm  Project Fit *Boot Camp* ............................. *J. C. Sams MPRoom*

7:30- 10:30pm  *Fahrenheit 305 Rehearsal* ..................... *Lehman Parking Lot*

8:00- 10:00pm  Black Males of Excellence *Study Hall* ........ *Lehman 302*

8:00- 10:00pm  Jamaican Student Association .................. *Lehman Auditorium*

8:00- 11:00pm  VISA “*Late Night Snack Attack*” .......... *J.C. Sams Patio*

8:00- 12:00am  CISA *Pageant Rehearsal* .......................... *J.C. Sams MPRoom*

**Friday, April 3**

**GOOD FRIDAY**

7:00- 9:00am  Breakfast in the *Market Place Dining Hall*

8:00- 12:00am  Nathan W. Collier Library *OPEN*

8:30- 4:30pm  Barnes & Noble *OPEN*

9:00- 10:00am  Continental Breakfast in the *Market Place Dining Hall*

12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit *Walking Lions* ......................... *Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot*

12:00- 1:00pm  Project Fit/Tai Chi ................................. *J.C. Sams MPRoom*

2:00- 3:00pm  *Light Lunch* in the *Market Place Dining Hall*

2:00- 5:00pm  Black Males of Excellence *Cheesecake Sale* ..... *Bookstore Breezeway*

4:00- 7:00pm  *Dinner* in the *Market Place Dining Hall*

5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit *Walking Lions* ......................... *Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot*

5:00- 6:00pm  Tennis Lessons *(Registration Required)* .......... *FIU Room 228*

5:00- 6:00pm  Project Fit *Personal Training* ..................... *J. C. Sams MPRoom*

5:00- 12:00am  Alpha Phi Alpha *Fraternity, Inc.* .......... *Lehman Board Room, 301-302*

6:00- 7:00pm  *Open Tennis* ................................................... *Tennis Courts*
Saturday, April 4

Barnes & Noble CLOSED

8:00-9:30am FLO RIDERS Cycling……Location Announced Weekly

9:00-12:00pm Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron……Lehman 301 & 302

9:00-5:00pm Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN

10:00-2:00pm Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc.……Lehman Board Room

10:00-1:30pm Brunch in the Market Place Dining Hall

4:30-6:30pm Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall

5:00-12:00am Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc……Lehman Board Room, 301-302

Sunday, April 5

Barnes & Noble CLOSED

10:00-1:30pm Brunch in the Market Place Dining Hall

10:00-4:00pm Homestead Baseball Game……Baseball Field

1:00-11:00pm Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN

4:30-6:30pm Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall

5:00-7:00pm Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. Chapter Meeting……Lehman 114

5:00-8:00pm ICB Productions……………………………………FIU-FMU Auditorium

8:00-9:00pm Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. Chapter Meeting …. Lehman 109
Monday, April 6

7:30- 9:00am  Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
8:00- 12:00am Nathan W. Collier Library OPEN
8:30- 7:00pm Barnes & Noble OPEN
9:00- 10:00am Continental Breakfast in the Market Place Dining Hall
11:00- 2:00pm Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
11:00- 2:00pm Project Protect.......................J.C. Sams Patio
12:00- 1:00pm Project Fit Walking Lions ...........Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
12:00- 4:00pm Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc. Mab Monday.....J.C. Sams Patio
2:00- 3:00pm Light Lunch in the Market Place Dining Hall
3:00- 7:00pm Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. Cookout ...Goode Circle
4:00- 7:00pm Dinner in the Market Place Dining Hall
5:00- 6:00pm Weekly Matters of the Heart Forum ........Office of Student Support Services
5:00- 6:00pm Project Fit Walking Lions ...Meet in front of the Gym Parking Lot
5:30- 7:00pm Project Fit “Capoeira”........................J.C. Sams MPRoom
7:00- 10:00pm Blue Monday Community Jazz Band Rehearsal.............Roosevelt Williams Band Room
7:30- 9:30pm SGA Student Senate.........................FIU-FMU Auditorium
7:30- 10:00pm Stroll Like an IOTA............................P E N D I N G
7:30- 10:30pm Fahrenheit 305 Rehearsal ..............Lehman Parking Lot
8:00- 10:00pm Black Males of Excellence Study Hall.......Lehman 302
8:00- 12:00am CISA Chapter Meeting/Rehearsal............J.C. Sams MPRoom
Upcoming Meetings and Events

RESEARCH & PERFORMING ARTS DAY ................. APRIL 10

Dining WITH THE ROYALS ................................. APRIL 12

MR. & MISS FMU PAGEANT ................................. APRIL 14

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE ................................. APRIL 30

SPRING COMMENCEMENT ................................. MAY 2

Employee Recognition & Awards Day

TUESDAY, APRIL 14th .......................... SMITH CONFERENCE CENTER

Recurring Meetings & Events

Every Monday

Project Fit (for a detailed calendar consult Dr. Abigail Mobley-Bellinger)
“Matters of the Heart”….Student Support Services Offices in the Student Affairs Bldg. @ 5:00pm

“Blue Monday “Community Jazz Band Rehearsal”….Roosevelt Williams Band Room @ 7:00pm

“Tuskegee Airmen” (2nd Monday of each month)………Lehman Board Room @ 7:00pm.

Pan Hellenic Council …………………………………………..Lehman 114 @ 8:00pm

**Every Tuesday**

Project Fit

Spirit Team Rehearsal……………………………J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room @ 5:30am

Hospitality Consortium……………………………Market Place Dining Hall @ 12:00pm

Faculty Senate (3rd Tuesday of each month)……..Lehman Board Room @ 11:00am

Student Engagement Team (Weekly)……..Student Affairs Conference Room @ 2:00pm

“Her Faith” Bible Study……………………………Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 6:00pm.

**Every Wednesday**

Project Fit Just To Be Sure Testing……………………………J. C. Sams Building @ 8:00am-2:00pm

University Midday Motivator……………………………Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 12:00pm

**Every Thursday**

Project Fit

Spirit Team Rehearsal……………………………J.C. Sams Multipurpose Room @ 5:30am

ALL University “LASER” Service………………Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 11:00am

Academic Affairs……………………………..Lehman Board Room @ 11:00am

Judiciary Hearings……………………………..Lehman Board Room @ 2:00pm
Ladies Bible Study .............................................Building 2 Multipurpose Room @ 8:00pm

Every Friday

Project Fit

Every Saturday

Opa-Locka Civil Air Patrol Cadet Squadron @ 9:00am

Every Sunday

Our Power Hour “Worship Service” postponed indefinitely........Susie C. Holley Religious Center @ 7:00pm